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ABSTRACT:. Mycotic infections have become a major cause of morbidity and mortality in clinically debilitated or 
immunocompromised patients. The co-existence of Candida species within humans either as commensals or pathogens 
has been subject of interest. The genus candida includes several species,C. albicans is by farthe most common species 
causing infections in humans. The emergence of non-albicans Candida species as significant pathogens has however been 
well recognized during the past decade. Although they are closely related they differ from each other with respect to 
epidemiology, virulence characteristics, and antifungal susceptibility. This review provides an overview of the reliable 
methods forcandidal isolation and identification of isolates from the oral cavity. 
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              INTRODUCTION  
 

The most common oral fungal infection in human 
beings is caused by the Candida species1. The term 
Candida originates from the Latin word candid, meaning 
white. The spores of Candida are a commensal, harmless 
form of adimorphic fungus2. Its prevalence in healthy 
human oral cavities, according to western studies, ranges 
from 40% to 60%3. However, when appropriate conditions 
such as local or systemic deficiencies in the host defenses 
supervene they become invasive and pathogenic 
pseudohyphae2. 

 
Mycotic infections have become a major cause of 

morbidity and mortality in clinically debilitated or 
immunocompromised patients. The co-existence of 
Candida species within humans either as commensals or 
pathogens has been subject of interest4. 

 
The genus candida includes several species (Table 

1);C. albicans is by far the most common species causing 
infections in humans. The emergence of non-albicans 
Candida species as significant pathogens has however 
been well recognized during the past decade. Although 
they are closely related they differ from each other with 
respect to epidemiology, virulence characteristics, and 
antifungal susceptibility 5. 

This review provides an overview of the reliable 
methods of candidal isolation and identification of isolates 
from the oral cavity. 

 

Methods of Isolation 
 

The techniques available for the isolation of Candida 
within the oral cavity include use of a smear, a plain swab, 
an imprint culture, collection of whole saliva, the 
concentrated oral rinse, and mucosal biopsy. Each 
methodhas particular advantages and disadvantages and 
the choice of sampling technique is primarily governed by 
the nature of the lesion to be investigated (Table 2) 2.  
1. Smear technique: Scraping and smearing directly on 

the slide (Fig.1) 
•  Merits: Simple and quick 
• Demerits: Low sensitivity 2,6. 

2. Plain swab: Using cotton swab sample is collected 
from the lesional tissue (Fig.2) 
•  Merits: simple 
•  Demerits: Sample site selection is critical 2,6 

3. Imprint technique: Foam pads dipped in Sabourauds 
dextrose agar broth placed on a lesion (Fig. 3) 
 Merits: Sensitive and reliable, can discriminate 

between infected and carrier state. 
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Fig.1.Smear Technique 
 

 

 
 

Fig.2.Plain Swab 
 

 
 

Fig.3.Imprint technique 
 

 
 

Fig.4.Impression culture technique 
 

 
 

Fig.5.Concentrated Oral Rinse 
 

  
 

Fig.6. Biopsy 
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 Demerits: Readings above 50CFU/cm2 can be 
inaccurate 

 Selection of site is difficult, if no clinical signs 
present 2,6 

4. Impression culture technique:Impression casting in 
agar fortified withbroth (Fig. 4). 
 Merits: To determine relative distribution 

ofyeasts. 
 Demerits: Useful mostly as research tool 2,6 

5. Concentrated oral rinse: 10 ml of sterile phosphate-
buffered saline rinsed for 1minute. The solution is 
then concentrated (10-fold) by centrifugation and 50 
ml, inoculated on an agar medium (Fig. 5).  
 Merits: Comparable in sensitivity with imprint 

method,simple method, better results if 
CFU>50/cm². 

 Demerits: Does not localize the site of infection 
[2, 6]. 

6. Biopsy:Biopsy is taken from the lesion (Fig. 6). 
 Merits: Confirmatory test. 
 Demerits: Invasive and   inappropriate for 

majority of infections 2,6 
 

Where an accessible and defined lesion is evident, a 
direct sampling approach such as the use of a swab or an 
imprint is often preferred as this will provide information of 
the organismspresent at the lesion itself. In cases where 
there are no obvious lesions or in instances where the 
lesion is difficult to access, an indirect sample based on 
culturing saliva specimens or an oral rinse is more 
acceptable. Quantitative estimation of fungal load can be 
done using imprints, concentrated oral rinse, and culturing 
of oral rinse, as a means of differentiating between 
commensal carriage and pathogenic existence of oral 
Candida, with higher loads considered likely in the latter2, 6 

. 
Identification  
 

1. Direct microscopy  
     Morphological features of candida species7 (Table 3) 
need to be examined for identification. A smear is of value 
in differentiating between yeast and hyphal forms but is 
less sensitive than cultural methods8. Potassium hydroxide 
(KOH) preparation of the specimen reveals non-pigmented 
septate hyphae with characteristic dichotomous branching 
(at an angle of approximately 45°)(Fig.7)9. In KOH-
Calcofluor fluorescent-stain method fungal characteristics 
like hyphae, yeast cells and other fungal elements will 
fluoresce 10  
 
      A smear taken from the lesional site is fixed on to 
microscope slides and then stained either by the gram-
stain or by the periodic acid Schiff (PAS) technique. Using 
these methods, candidal hyphae and yeasts appear either 
dark blue (Gram-stain) (Fig. 8) or red/purple (PAS) (Fig. 
9) 11.  
 

In case of chronic hyperplastic candidosis, a biopsy of 
the lesion is necessary for subsequent detection of 

invading candida by histological staining using either the 
PAS or Gomori'smethenamine silver stains(Fig. 10). 
Demonstration of fungal elements within tissues is done 
as they are dyed deeply by these stains. The presence of 
blastospores and hyphae or pseudohyphae may enable 
the histopathologist to identify the fungus as a species of 
candida and, given the presence of other histopathological 
features, make a diagnosis of chronic hyperplastic 
candidosis12.  

 
2. Laboratory culture  
 
a. Swab: A swab of a lesional site is a relatively simple 

method of detecting growth and semi-quantitative 
estimation of candida can be obtained. The sampling 
approach involves gently rubbing a sterile cotton 
swab over the lesional tissue and then subsequently 
inoculating a primary isolation medium such as 
Sabouraud’s dextrose agar (SDA) 13.  

b. Concentrated oral rinse: The oral rinse technique 
involves the patient holding 10 ml of sterile 
phosphate-buffered saline (0.01 M, pH 7.2) in the 
mouth for 1minute. The solution is then concentrated 
(10-fold) by centrifugation and a known volume, 
usually 50 ml, inoculated on an agar medium using a 
spiral plating system. After 24–48 hrs incubation at 
37°C, growth is assessed by enumeration of colonies 
and expressed as candidal colony forming units per 
ml (cfu ml-1) of rinse 8.  

c. Imprint culture: The imprint method utilises a sterile 
foam-pad of known size (typically 2.5 cm2), previously 
dipped in an appropriate liquid medium, such as 
Sabouraud’s broth, immediately before use. The pad 
is then placed on the target site (mucosa or intra-oral 
prosthesis) for 30 seconds and then transferred to an 
agar for culture14.  

d. Culture media :The most frequently used primary 
isolation medium for candida is SDA [7] which, 
although permitting growth of candida, suppresses 
the growth of many species of oral bacteria due to its 
low pH. Incorporation of antibiotics into SDA will 
further increase its selectivity9. Typically SDA is 
incubated aerobically at 37°C for 24–48 hrs. Candida 
develops as cream, smooth, pasty convex colonies on 
SDA( Fig. 11) and differentiation between species is 
rarely possible [9]. It is estimated that more than one 
candida species occurs in approximately 10% of oral 
samples and in recent years the ability to detect non-
albicans species has become increasingly 
important14.  

 
In recent years, other differential media have been 

developed that allow identification of certain candida 
species based on colony appearance and colour following 
primary culture. The advantage of such media is that the 
presence of multiple candida species in a single infection 
can be determined which can be important in selecting 
subsequent treatment options8. Examples of these include 
Pagano-Levin agar (Fig. 12) or commercially available  
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Fig.7.Potassium hydroxide 
 

 

 
 

Fig.8.Grams stain 
 

 
 

Fig.9.Periodic acid schiffs stain 
 

 
 

Fig.10.Gorcott’sMethanamine silver stain 
 

 
 

Fig.11.Sabourauds Dextrose Agar 
 

 
 

Fig.12.Pagano-Levin agar 
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chromogenic agars namely, CHROMagar Candida, 
Albicans ID, Fluroplate or Candichrom albicans8.  

 
Pagano-Levin agar distinguishes between candida 

species based on reduction of triphenyltetrazolium 
chloride. The medium produces pale coloured-colonies of 
C. albicans, whilst colonies of other candida species 
exhibit varying degrees of pink coloration. Pagano-Levin 
agar has a similar sensitivity to SDA but is superior for the 
detection of more than one species in the sample17. 
CHROMagar Candida identifies C. albicans, C. tropicalis 
and C. krusei based on colony colour and appearance 
(Fig. 13)18, whilst Albicans ID and Fluroplate have proven 
beneficial for the presumptive identification of C. 
albicans19. The specificity of identification is reported to be 
95% for CHROMagar Candida20 and 98.6% for Albicans 
ID and Fluroplate agars19. The use of CHROMagar 
Candida as a primary isolation agar has been cited as an 
approach that permits discrimination of the newly 
described C. dubliniensis 21 from C. albicans. On 
CHROMagar Candida, C. dubliniensis reportedly develops 
as darker green colonies compared with those of C. 
albicans22. However, discrimination between these two 
species using CHROMagar appears to decline upon 
subculture and storage of isolates. Failure of C. 
dubliniensis to grow on agar media at the elevated 
incubation temperature of 45°C has recently been 
suggested as an alternative test to discriminate between 
these two species 23.  

 
e. Candidal speciation ; Identification of yeasts based 

on primary culture media can be confirmed through a 
variety of supplemental tests traditionally based on 
morphological and physiological characteristics of the 
isolates.  

 
Morphological criteria 
 

The germ-tube test is the standard laboratory method 
for identifying C. albicans. The test involves the induction 
of hyphal outgrowths (germ-tubes) (Fig. 14) when 
subcultured in horse serum at 37 °C for 2-4 hours. 
Approximately 95% of C. albicans isolates produce germ 
tubes, a property also shared by C. stellatoidea, and C. 
dubliniensis 14.  

 
Candida albicans and C. dubliniensis can also be 

identified from other species based on their ability to 
produce morphological features known as 
chlamydospores. Chlamydospores are refractile, spherical 
structures generated at the termini of hyphae following 
culture of isolates on a nutritionally poor medium such as 
cornmeal agar (Fig. 15). Isolates are inoculated in a cross-
hatch pattern on the agar and overlaid with a sterile 
coverslip. Agars are incubated for 24-48 hours at 37°C 
and then examined microscopically for chlamydospore 
presence 14.  

 

Physiological criteria/biochemical identification  
 

Biochemical identification of candida species is 
largely based on carbohydrate utilization. Traditional 
testing would have involved culture of test isolates on a 
basal agar lacking a carbon source. Carbohydrate 
solutions would then be placed within wells of the seeded 
agar or upon filter paper discs located on the agar surface. 
Growth in the vicinity of the carbon source would indicate 
utilization. Commercial systems are based on the same 
principle but test carbohydrates are housed in plastic wells 
located on a test strip. Growth in each well is read by 
changes in turbidity or colour changes in certain kit 
systems. Numerical codes obtained from the test results 
are used to identify the test organism based on database 
comparison (Fig. 16 )[24].  

 
f. Serology: Serological tests are frequently used to 

ascertain the clinical significance of candida species 
isolates. Rising titers of lgG antibodies to candida 
albicans may reflect invasive candidiasis in 
immunocompetent individuals. The detection of IgA 
and IgM antibodies is important to identify an acute 
infection. Immunosuppressed individuals often show 
variability in antibody production and in such a case 
the use of an antigen detection test is recommended. 
Tests like enzyme linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) and radiao immuno assay (RIA) for detection 
of candidial antigen, either cell-wall mannan or 
cytoplasmic constituents are now available in 
developed countries (Fig. 17) 25.  

 
Serological diagnosis is often delayed and the tests still 

lack sensitivity and specificity. Furthermore, antibody 
production in immunocompromised patients is variable, 
making diagnosis complicated26. This is due to the fact 
that fungal antigens and metabolites are often cleared 
rapidly from the circulation and the presence of antibodies 
does not always imply a candida infection, especially in 
patients with serious underlying disease or who are taking 
immunosuppressive drugs 27. Serologic tests are normally 
not a diagnostic tool for oral candidosis. However, such 
tests may be a prognostic instrument in patients with 
severe oral candidosis who respond poorly to antimycotic 
therapy 28.  

 
g. Molecular-based identification 

methods;Identification by analysis of genetic 
variability is a more stable approach than using 
methods based on phenotypic criteria. For the 
identification of candida based on genetic variation 
are analyses of electrophoretic karyotype differences 
and restriction fragment length polymorphisms 
(RFLPs) using gel electrophoresis or DNA–DNA 
hybridization8.  

 
Species-specific PCR approaches have also been used 
for candida species identification. Several target genes 

have been reported for candida species 
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Table 1.Species of Candida 
 

 
Candida albicans 
Candida glabrata 
Candida dubliniensis 
Candida guilliermondii 
Candida krusei 
Candida lusitaniae 
Candida parapsilosis 
Candida tropicalis 
Candida kefyr 

 
 
 
 

Table 2.Methods of obtaining Candida from the oral cavity. 
 

Sl.no  Isolation methods Advantages Disadvantages 

1. Culture of whole saliva Sensitive; viable organisms isolated               Problems may occur with collection of 
sample;                              

2. Concentrated oral rinse                 Quantitative; viable cells isolated                   Some patients have difficulty in using 
rinse; not site specific 

3. Swab Simple to use; viable cells isolated; 
site specific              Difficult to standardize 

4. Smear Simple to use; not reliant on culture Viable cells not determined; species 
identity notreadily confirmed 

5. Imprint culture Quantitative; viable cells isolated; site 
specific 

Some sites difficult to sample 
 

6. Biopsy Essential for chronic hyperplastic 
candidosis 

Invasive; not appropriate for other 
forms of candidosis 

 

 

 

Table 3. Morphological characteristics of Candida species. 
 

Sl.no Features 

1.  Size (μm) 3–6 

2.  Shape  Spherical or oval 

3.  Number of buds Single; chains 

4.  Attachment of buds Narrow 

5.  Thickness Thin 

6.  Pseudohyphae &/or hyphae Characteristic 

7.   Number of nuclei Single 
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Fig.13.CHROMagar 
 

 

 
 

Fig.14.Germ-tube test 
 

 
 

Fig.15.Chlamydospores 
 

 
 

Fig.16.Carbohydrate Assimilation Test 
 
 

 
 

Fig.17.Serological tests 
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discrimination, although those most frequently amplified 
are the sequences of the ribosomal RNA operon. 
Identification can be obtained based on PCR product sizes 
obtained following gel electrophoresis resolution, or PCR 
product sequence variation determined either by direct 
sequencing or through the use of restriction fragment 
analysis following cutting of PCR sequences with 
restriction endonucleases 14.  

 
Fluorescence in situ hybridization with peptide 

nucleic acid method (PNA Fish) is a new detection 
technique which targets highly conserved species-specific 
sequences in the abundant rRNA of living C. albicans. 
Individual cells can be detected directly without the need 
for amplification [29]. This technique achieves a sensitivity 
of 98.7–100%, with a specificity of 100%, allowing for the 
discrimination of C. albicans from the phenotypically 
similar C. dubliniensis 30.  

 
Molecular-based technology can also be used to 

identify strains of candida species although the use of 
techniques such as Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis 
(PFGE), Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) 
analysis and repeat sequence amplification PCR (REP) 
are largely reserved for epidemiological investigations in 
research of oral candidosis 14. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 
      Candidais the resident microflora, appropriate isolation 
methods are required to ascertain the presence in the 
mouth along with their number. It is also important to 
identify the infecting 6 ISRN Dentistry strains of Candida 
because isolates of Candida species differ widely, both in 
their ability to cause infection and also intheir susceptibility 
to antifungal agents. Various phenotypic techniques are 
available for identifying isolated Candidaincluding using 
morphological culture tests, differential agar media, and 
biochemical assimilation tests. These methods are 
supplemented with recent molecular techniques largely 
reserved for epidemiological investigations. 
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